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’INTRODUCTION
Theplasmamembraneservesasahighlydynamicplatformfor
binding of peripheral membrane proteins and their complexes, a
phenomenon that is involved in the regulation of a wide range of
cellular and physiological processes, e.g., intercellular signaling,
membrane traﬃcking, and coagulation.
1 3 As the association of
peripheral membrane proteins is often intended to be transient,
these proteins have evolved specialized domains, termed mem-
brane anchoring domains, which are responsible for reversibly
binding to the membrane. These membrane-anchoring domains
take advantage of diﬀerent molecular strategies (various types of
speciﬁc lipid protein interactions) in achieving membrane
aﬃnities tuned to the function of the proteins, although the
binding can be broadly viewed as a combination of electrostatic
interactions with (often anionic) lipids and hydrophobic inter-
actions with the apolar core of the membrane.
4 7 In many cases,
membrane binding constitutes a step in the activation of the
protein,
5 8 a process which is chieﬂy controlled through mod-
ulation of the lipid composition of the membrane in speciﬁc
areas.Developingamolecularviewofhowmembrane-anchoring
domains interact with the membrane is therefore crucial to our
understanding of peripheral proteins’ function.
Despite the high relevance of the phenomenon, due to
technical challenges involved in obtaining high-resolution infor-
mationontheprocessofmembraneinsertion/binding,therehave
been relatively few studies achieving atomistic details on the
membrane-bound forms of peripheral proteins.
9 Furthermore,
diﬀerentexperimentalapproacheshaveoftenresultedindiﬀerent
membrane-boundmodelsforthesameanchoringdomain,adding
to the uncertainty of the problem. For instance, a variety of
experimental techniques, including EPR,
10 13 ﬂuorescent
labeling,
12 and NMR,
14 have been utilized to characterize the
membrane-boundformsoftheC2domain,acommonanchoring
domain in signal transduction and membrane traﬃcking of
proteins.
15,16 These experiments, however, have resulted in
membrane-bound models ranging from 5.2 Å insertion and
making an angle of 77  with the membrane normal
12,17 to the
domain being inserted 10 Å and making an angle of 52  with the
membrane normal.
10,11,18 The roles of the three Ca
2þ-binding
loops (CBL) and the β-groove in membrane binding are also
disputed.
16 Similar discrepancies are found in the studies of
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ABSTRACT: Membrane binding of peripheral proteins, mediated
by specialized anchoring domains, is a crucial step for their
biological function. Computational studies of membrane insertion,
however, have proven challenging and largely inaccessible, due to
thetimescales required forthecompletedescriptionoftheprocess,
mainly caused by the slow diﬀusion of the lipid molecules compos-
ing the membrane. Furthermore, in many cases, the nature of the
membrane “anchor”, i.e., the part of the protein that inserts into the
membrane, is also unknown. Here, we address some of these issues
by developing and employing a simpliﬁed representation of the
membrane by a biphasic solvent model which we demonstrate can
be used eﬃciently to capture and describe the process of hydro-
phobic insertion of membrane anchoring domains in all-atom
molecular dynamics simulations. Applying the model, we have studied the insertion of the anchoring domain of a coagulation
protein (the GLA domain of human protein C), starting from multiple initial conﬁgurations varying with regard to the initial
orientation and height of the protein withrespect to themembrane. In addition to eﬃciently andconsistently identifyingthe “keel”
region as the hydrophobic membrane anchor, within a few nanoseconds each conﬁguration simulated showed a convergent height
(2.20 ( 1.04 Å) and angle with respect to the interface normal (23.37 ( 12.48 ). We demonstrate that the model can produce the
same results as those obtained from a full representation of a membrane, in terms of both the depth of penetration and the
orientation of the protein in the ﬁnal membrane-bound form with an order of magnitude decrease in the required computational
time compared to previous models, allowing for a more exhaustive search for the correct membrane-bound conﬁguration.7030 dx.doi.org/10.1021/jp109631y |J. Phys. Chem. B 2011, 115, 7029–7037
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theGLAdomains,theanchoringdomainofvitaminK-dependent
coagulation factors, where the relative orientation and depth of
penetrationintothemembranearelargelydisputed,
19 21andthe
FYVE domain,
22 25 where the membrane binding motif has not
even been characterized. (Clariﬁcation: “Gla” refers to γ-carbox-
yglutamic acid; “GLA” refers to a Gla-rich anchoring domain.)
Computational studies on membrane anchoring domains have
proven equally diﬃcult. In contrast to integral membrane proteins,
whose membrane binding mode is fairly well understood, and for
which even semiautomated insertion protocols exist,
26,27 there are
currently no robust methods to determine how deep and in what
orientation a peripheral membrane protein will insert into a
biological membrane, or even in some cases which residues
comprise the “membrane anchor”. These anchors usually comprise
a small portion of the anchoring domain and could be as small as a
few amino acids, making the prediction of the anchors rather
diﬃcult. Compounded further by the need of describing the
protein’s structural changes that are induced/accompanied by
insertion into the membrane, especially with regard to the side
chains in and around the anchor region, and the slow diﬀusion of
lipidmoleculesaroundtheinsertionpoint,describingtheprocessof
membraneinsertionhasprovenextremelychallenginginsimulation
studies.Ofthesmallnumberofcomputationalstudiesconductedon
peripheral proteins, a majority have focused on only a handful of
anchoring domains, namely, the BAR,
28 30 C2,
31 GLA,
21 FYVE,
32
PX,
33 35 and membrane binding domain of prostaglandin H2
synthase.
36,37 Naturally, most of these studies had to rely on initial
embedding(partiallyorfully)oftheanchoringdomainintothelipid
bilayer.
31 36 While these studies have provided important informa-
tion on how the anchoring domains might be stabilized within the
membrane, they give little detail on the extremely dynamic process
of insertion. Modeling the membrane-bound form in these studies
also requires ap r i o r iknowledge of the anchoring region (the
anchor). In addition, manually embedding the protein in the
membrane introduces biased sampling and might restrict the states
available to the protein. A few studies to date have simulated the
complete process of insertion. However, in order to observe
membrane insertion within the time scales accessible to molecular
dynamics (MD) simulations, these studies had to make use of
methods such as implicit membranes,
38,39 steered molecular dy-
namics (SMD)
21 or relaxing the anchoring domain into a vacuum
created by removal of lipids.
21,36,37 Furthermore, and most impor-
tantly, most of the computational studies investigating membrane
bindingoftheanchoringdomainatatomicresolutionsareextremely
costly, requiring at least 100s of nanoseconds of simulation time to
observe relevant phenomena. Thus, these (MD) simulations are
often too expensive to conduct multiple trials, collect suﬃcient
statistics, and ensure the validity of the models proposed.
In this study we have utilized the GLA domain of human protein
C (hPrC) as a representative membrane anchoring domain to test
the eﬀectiveness and eﬃciency of a simple biphasic solvent, mem-
brane-mimetic model in characterizing the nature of the membrane
anchoring domain and in capturing and describing the process of
hydrophobicinsertion ofmembraneanchoring domains. During the
coagulation cascade, activated protein C (APC) acts as an anti-
coagulant
40helpingtostopclotformation.hPrChasasimilaroverall
structure to other vitamin K-dependent coagulation proteins
(Figure 1A) containing a serine protease (SP) catalytic domain,
two EGF-like domains and the membrane-anchoring GLA
domain.
41 The structure of the hPrC GLA domain is very similar
to the GLA domains of other vitamin K-dependent hemostatic
proteins such as factor VIIa (FVIIa) and prothrombin,
42 containing
seven bound Ca
2þ ions coordinated by nine Gla residues
( F i g u r e1 B ) .B i n d i n go ft h e s eC a
2þ ions is necessary for the
formation of an active tertiary struct u r e ,a st h i sc a u s e st h ec o n f o r m a -
tional change necessary to expose the 11-residue hydrophobic
ω-loop and prepare the anchoring domain for insertion into the
plasma membrane.
21,43 46 Recent studies have also demonstrated
that membrane insertion involves mainly the ω-loop and the bound
Ca
2þions,withthehydrophobictriad knownasthekeelformingthe
penetrating surface.
21,47,48
This report proposes a conceptually simple, but very eﬃcient
MD-based method for characterizing the depth of hydrophobic
penetration and obtaining initial membrane-bound models of
anchoring domains in peripheral membrane proteins. After con-
struction of a water/DCLE (1,1-dichloroethane) biphasic system,
multiple short simulation trials were performed to ensure the
ﬁdelity of the calculated properties of the organic phase to true
experimental values.
49 The viability of this model as a membrane
mimetic was then tested by placing the GLA domain of hPrC into
theequilibratedbiphasicsysteminmultipleinitialorientationswith
respect to the interface andperformingunconstrained, equilibrium
MD simulations. These simulations consistently resulted in spon-
taneouspenetrationoftheGLAdomainintotheDCLEphasewith
exactly the same anchor (the keel), and achieving the same ﬁnal
heightandangleofmembraneinsertioninafewnanoseconds.Itis
apparent from these simulations that the keel plays a pivotal role in
theinsertiondynamicsofthisanchoringdomainmuchasitdoesin
FVIIa.
21,46 T h ec o n v e r g e n c eo ft h eﬁnal inserted structures for all
trials is also discussed. It appears that DCLE provides an optimal
organic phasefor the devised simpliﬁed membrane model, as emp-
loying several other organic solvents, including dimethyl sulﬁde
(DMS), ethyl propyl ether (EPE), or heptane did not successfully
capture the process of membrane insertion of the anchoring
domain. To our knowledge, this study represents the ﬁrst use of
a biphasic solvent system to investigate the atomistic details of
membrane insertion of the anchoring domains.
Figure1. StructureofhumanproteinC.(A)Ageneralrepresentationof
hPrC showing the relative positions of the GLA anchoring domain, the
two EGF-like domains, and the catalytic serine protease (SP) domain.
(B) TheGLAdomainofhPrC.Thebackboneisshownin graywhilethe
seven bound Ca
2þ ions are shown as yellow spheres and numbered
according to the crystal structure of the GLA domain of FVIIa.
69 The
nineGlaresiduesofhPrC-GLAarecoloredincyan,andthehydrophobic
residues of the keel are shown in red. The arrow represents the vector
connecting Ca
2þ-4 and the CR of Phe40 which was used to represent
theGLAdomain’s axis insubsequentanglecalculations.This structureis
the starting point for all the simulations in the biphasic solvent system.7031 dx.doi.org/10.1021/jp109631y |J. Phys. Chem. B 2011, 115, 7029–7037
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’METHODS
Materials and Methods. The GLA domain of hPrC was
placed into the aqueous phase of organic/water biphasic solvent
systems in different initial configurations and simulated with all-
atom MD, in order to describe the process of its hydrophobic
insertion and to determine the depth of its penetration into this
membrane-mimetic model. In this section the details of the
modeling steps and the protocols used for the MD simulations
are described. While several different organic solvents were
tested, DCLE turned out to be the most effective solvent in
terms of capturing the process of membrane binding and
insertion of the studied anchoring domain. Therefore, we will
describe the modeling steps in detail only for the DCLE/water
biphasicmodelinthefollowing,notingthatsimilarprotocolsand
procedures were employed when using other organic solvents.
Constructing the Biphasic Solvent System. A single DCLE
molecule was constructed by exchanging two hydrogen (H)
atoms for two chlorine (Cl) atoms in an ethane molecule. The
resulting structure was then relaxed in vacuo for 100 ps. A 60  
60   60 Å
3 box of DCLE was then generated using the Packmol
program
50replicatingtherelaxedDCLEstructure1,578times,in
order to produce the correct density of this organic solvent. A
similar 60   60   60 Å
3 box containing 6,845 waters was
generated and placed on top of the DCLE box using the
SOLVATE plugin in VMD
51 to create a biphasic solvent system
with final dimensions of 60   60   120 Å
3 containing ∼34,000
atomsandwiththeinterfacenormalalignedalongthez-axis.This
structure was then energy minimized and equilibrated for 2 ns
usinganNPTensemblewithatargetpressureandtemperatureof
1.0 atm and 310 K, respectively. Similar procedures were
employed when constructing biphasic solvent boxes composed
ofwaterandeitherDMS,heptane,orEPE.Theresultingbiphasic
solvent boxes were used for all subsequent simulations.
ModelingoftheGLADomainofHumanProteinC.Apartial
structure of the GLA domain of hPrC
52 was taken from the
RCSB Protein Data Bank (PDB)
53 (PDB entry 1LQV) contain-
ing residues 1 33 of the protein segment and the seven bound
Ca
2þ ions. The missing eleven residues of hPrC GLA domain,
comprising the C-terminal helix, were modeled using the bovine
factor X GLA domain
48 (PDB entry 1IOD) and making the
followingmutationsusingthePSFGENpluginofVMD:
51A34V,
γ35D, Q36D, D38L, γ39A, and Y44H (where γ stands for Gla).
The complete 44-amino acid hPrC GLA domain was then
solvated in 10,263 water molecules and neutralized with 3 Na
þ
ionsusingtheSOLVATEandAUTOIONIZEpluginsofVMD
51
to give the system final dimensions of 56   48   45 Å
3
containing ∼11,000 atoms. The system was energy minimized
and simulated for 50 ps under NPT conditions (P = 1.0 atm, T =
310K)duringwhichallCRatomswereharmonicallyconstrained
(k = 5.0 kcal mol
 1 Å
 2). Subsequently, the system was
equilibrated for an additional 500 ps without constraints. The
resulting structure of hPrC-GLA was used as the initial structure
for all insertion simulations.
Initial Configurations. The equilibrated hPrC GLA domain
wasaddedtotheaqueousphaseoftheequilibratedbiphasicsolvent
system. The GLA domain of hPrC was then rotated and/or
translated to produce a total of six different initial configurations
for the DCLE/water system. These initial configurations were
chosen to represent a wide variety of height from the aqueous 
organic interface in addition to different orientations ranging from
parallelwiththeaqueous organicinterfacetoperpendiculartothe
aqueous organic interface. Overlapping solvent molecules were
then removed, and the resulting systems were simulated using the
protocolbelow.ForDMS,EPE,andheptanebiphasicsystems,only
one initial configuration of the protein was used, namely, with the
keel positioned 10 Å from the interface and the protein’s axis
(Figure 1B) aligned with the interface normal.
Simulation Procedures. All simulations were performed
usingtheNAMD2 moleculardynamicssoftware,
54utilizing both
the CHARMM27 force field with φ/ψ cross term map (CMAP)
corrections
55 and CHARMM36
56 (CGenFF) set of force field
parameters. The TIP3P model
57 was used for water. All simula-
tions were run under NPT conditions with 1.0 atm as the target
pressure, 310 K as the temperature, and the time step of 2 fs.
Constant pressure was maintained using the Nos  e Hoover
Langevin piston method.
58,59 Constant temperature was main-
tained by Langevin dynamics using a damping coefficient, γ,o f
1ps
 1applied toallatoms.Nonbondedinteractionswerecutoff
after 12 Å with a smoothing function applied after 10 Å. The
particle mesh Ewald (PME) method
60 was used for long-range
electrostatic calculations with a grid density greater than 1 Å
 3.
Analysis. An important aspect of all subsequent calculations
was the determination of the water/DCLE interface. This was
done by first selecting a volume which is 5 Å on either side of the
plane separating the aqueous and organic phases. The average
z-coordinate for all DCLE molecules within 2.5 Å of a water
molecule was calculated and represented the interface. To
calculate the depth of penetration of hPrC-GLA, the center of
mass of the keel’s three CR atoms (Phe4, Leu5, and Leu8) was
calculated. The depth of penetration of hPrC-GLA is defined as
thez-coordinatedifferencebetweenthecenterofmassofthekeel
and that of the interface. Aqueous solubility was calculated by
counting the number of DCLE molecules that were both within
2.5Åofwaterandfartherthan2.5ÅfromotherDCLEmolecules
ineveryframe.Thiswasthenaveragedoverthenumberofframes
and divided by the equilibrated volume of water to give the
number solubility, which was converted to g/mL of water to give
the aqueous solubility.
Calculation of Diffusion Constant. To determine the mobi-
lityofthevariousorganicphasesused,theself-diffusionconstant,
D,ofeachorganicphasewascalculatedastheasymptoticvalueof
the Einstein relation:
D ¼ lim
Δt f ¥
1
6Δt
jrðt0 þ ΔtÞ rðt0Þj
2æ

ð1Þ
wherer(t0)istheposition ofamoleculeattimet0andr(t0þΔt)
is the position of the molecule after time Δt. Although, in
actuality, Δt is limited by the length of the simulation, the value
of D converged quickly (t < 10 ns). Because the diffusion
coefficient is calculated as a function of the time difference, Δt,
the number of sample points decreases as Δt increases, thus
makingthefinalpointsinthediffusioncalculationpronetoerror.
Therefore,theasymptoticvaluewascalculatedasthemeanofthe
final 10 ns of the trajectory, excluding the last 5 ns.
’RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Below the results obtained from modeling and simulation of
various biphasic solvent models will be ﬁrst presented. Then, we
turn our attention to the simulations in which insertion of an
anchoring domain into the biphasic membrane was studied. As
the DCLE/water biphasic system was found to be the most
eﬀective model with regard to capturing the phenomenon of7032 dx.doi.org/10.1021/jp109631y |J. Phys. Chem. B 2011, 115, 7029–7037
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protein insertion, we will primarily discuss this model in the
following section. The results obtained with other biphasic
models and their performance will be discussed only brieﬂy
and using the DCLE/water biphasic model as a reference.
DesignandPhysicalPropertiesoftheBiphasicModel.The
main drive behind the design of a highly mobile membrane-
mimetic model originates from a long-standing problem that we
and others have been facing when studying protein insertion into
lipid bilayers in simulation studies employing all-atom representa-
tions; lipid molecules exhibit slow lateral diffusion, and respond
very slowly to an inserting protein, resulting often in their
insufficient relaxation within the time scales accessible to MD
simulations. One of the major factors contributing to the slow
diffusionoflipidmoleculeswithinabilayerenvironmentisthelong
tails of the lipid molecules in a biological membrane, which tend to
form highly disordered and entangled structures within the core of
a bilayer. Because organic solvent molecules are generally much
smaller than lipid tails, they diffuse much faster, having a diffusion
coefficientontheorderof10
 5cm
2s
 1comparedto10
 8cm
2s
 1
formostlipids.
61 63Fasterdiffusionwillallowtheorganicphaseto
better accommodate the protein upon disruption of the interface,
decreasing the time needed to simulate “natural” insertion of
anchoring domains into the membrane core. We therefore based
ourchoiceofamolecularrepresentationofthehydrophobiccorein
our model on the criteria of size, aqueous solubility, phase at the
desired simulation temperature (room or body temperature), and
availability of force field parameters. With the release of the
CHARMM General Force Field, CGenFF,
56 there are myriad
choices of possible organic solvents which are immiscible with
water. Most of the organic solvents available in CGenFF, however,
are either volatile at 310 K (e.g., acetone, methylene chloride, and
ether) or are lengthy molecules which would not be optimal for
constructing a highly mobile membrane-mimetic model. To de-
termine the optimum solvent to be used in the biphasic solvent
system,wetestedfourdifferentorganicspecies:DCLE,DMS,EPE,
and heptane. Heptane was chosen due to its obvious similarity to
the true membrane core and the fact that it is the smallest alkane
which is liquid at the simulation temperature. Additionally, the
parameters were readily created by extending the existing CGenFF
parametersforpentane.DCLE,DMS,andEPEwerechosendueto
their small size (between 8 and 16 atoms), their nonpolar nature
(eachwithpermanentdipolemomentslessthan1.83D),
49andthe
availability of parameters of easily adaptable analogues.
Since the ﬂuidity of the solvent phase is a critical factor in
determining the relaxation of the organic solvent in response to
protein insertion, the self-diﬀusion constant (D) of the organic
species was calculated (Figure 2). Out of the species tested,
DCLE clearly has the largest self-diﬀusion coeﬃcient (D
DCLE =
(1.35 ( 0.02)   10
 5 cm
2 s
 1) with DMS diﬀusing almost as
rapidly (D
DMS = (1.24 ( 0.01)   10
 5 cm
2 s
 1). The larger
species, EPE and heptane, had much smaller self-diﬀusion
constants (on the order of 10
 6 cm
2 s
 1). The calculated
diﬀusion constants suggest that the larger species will be less
accommodating for the inserting protein.
In fact, membrane insertion simulations clearly established the
superiorityofDCLEovertheotherthreetestedorganicsolventsas
the organic solvent in our biphasic membrane model. The anchor-
ing domain was found to have diﬃculty inserting and/or staying
inserted in these particular organic phases composed of heptane
andEPE,possiblyduetothelargesizeofthesolventmolecules.For
the case of the biphasic solvent system composed of DMS, the
protein only partially inserted into the DMS phase; full insertion
and formation of a stable membrane-bound form was only
observed in the case of DCLE. We attribute this to the slight
“amphipathic” nature of DCLE, which includes both hydrophobic
(methyl) and weak polar (dichloromethyl) groups in its structure,
rendering it with the ability to establish either mode of interaction
with various groups in a protein, thus representing a membrane
more eﬀectively in such a simpliﬁed model as the one used here.
Although, among the tested solvents, heptane is chemically the
closest species to the core of a biological membrane, it completely
lacks the ability of establishing partial polar interactions with the
incoming protein, a factor that might have contributed to the
inability of the biphasic heptane/water model in capturing mem-
brane insertion of the anchoring domain. The distinct advantage
that DCLE has over a strictly nonpolar species is its permanent
dipolemomentthatallowsforcharge dipoleinteractionsbetween
the solvent and the submerged portions of the protein backbone
(Figure 3). Moreover, the methyl groups of DCLE are able to
surround the hydrophobic moieties of the keel (i.e., side chains of
Phe and Leu in hPrC GLA domain), providing a locally hydro-
phobicenvironment(Figure3).Thedipolemomenttogetherwith
Figure 2. (Left)Plot oftheself-diﬀusioncoeﬃcientsDcalculated foreach speciesasafunctionofthetimeintervalΔt;asymptotic values weretakenas
the value of D. In the plot, the D at a speciﬁc time interval is given in green for DCLE, orange for DMS, purple for EPE, and red for heptane. (Right)
Molecular images of the organic species tested; the outline of each molecule corresponds to the same color line on the plot.7033 dx.doi.org/10.1021/jp109631y |J. Phys. Chem. B 2011, 115, 7029–7037
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the large diﬀusion coeﬃcient allows DCLE to adapt optimally and
quickly to the insertion of protein.
After simulating the DCLE/water biphasic solvent system for
2 ns, the density of the system was calculated to be 1.14 (
0.05g/mL,whichshowsgoodagreementwiththeacceptedvalue
of 1.2 g/mL (Table 1).
49 For a consistent interface to be
maintained, the aqueous solubility of DCLE needed to be
modeledverywellbythissystem,andindeed,itwas.Theaccepted
value for the solubility of DCLE in water is 8.6   10
 3 g/mL.
49
Over the 2 ns trajectory, we obtained an aqueous solubility
of (9.89 ( 2.9)   10
 3 g/mL, which agrees with the acce-
ptedvaluereportedinTable1.
49Inaddition,Figure4showshow
well the interface is maintained; the steep density gradients on
either side clearly indicate the separation of DCLE and water at
the interface. Thus, the physical properties of DCLE vital to this
study were reproduced in the simulations. During the equilibra-
tion, the DCLE solvent box did experience a small amount of
shrinkage, but equilibrated to ∼86% of its original size within 89
ps. The z-dimension shrank ∼5 Å and ﬂuctuated ∼0.5 Å around
its equilibrated value. The freedom of the organic phase in
modulating its dimension will be an added advantage of the
biphasicsystemwhenusedforintegralproteins/peptides,asitwill
ensureanoptimalmatchofthethicknessofthehydrophobiclayer
to the inserted protein.
Spontaneous, Rapid Insertion of hPrC GLA Domain. A
common problem encountered when studying the membrane-
bound forms of anchoring domains is the multitude of atomic
models proposed, which seem to depend heavily on the initial
orientationandpositionoftheanchoringdomainwithrespectto
the membrane.
21,64 Thus, we wished to test the ability of the
reduced membrane model (DCLE/water biphasic model) to
consistently reproduce a single equilibrium structure by simulat-
ing a variety of initial orientations. The six initial configurations
chosen to test the viability of the biphasic solvent system as a
model for membrane insertion are shown in Figure 5. These
particular initial configurations display a variety of heights from
the aqueous organic interface, as well as a spectrum of angles
ranging from parallel with the interface normal to perpendicular
to the normal.
The time evolution of the height of the GLA domain from the
interface over the entire 30 ns course of the simulations is
displayed in Figure 6. It is clear from the plot that each initial
conﬁguration converges to a height of 2.20 ( 1.04 Å (Table 2)
within a few nanoseconds and ﬂuctuates slightly around this
“equilibrium point” for the remainder of the simulation
(Figure 6). The angle with respect to the interface normal also
converges at approximately the same rate to 23.37 ( 12.48 
(Figure 6); Figure 7 displays the converged structure of
hPrC GLA domain (snapshot taken at t = 29 ns). As expected,
the 60  and 90  trials were the slowest to insert, since they
needed more time in solution to explore and ﬁnd an optimal
orientation toward the interface. However, even in these cases,
insertion is completed within a few nanoseconds. This rate of
Figure 3. Local structure of DCLE around the inserted keel. Radial distribution functions g(r) are shown for chloride (purple) and methyl (black)
groups for (A) Phe4 side chain, (B) Leu5 side chain, (C) Leu8 side chain, (D) backbone oxygen of Phe4, (E) backbone oxygen of Leu5, and
(F) backbone oxygen of Leu8. Arrows depict the position of the ﬁrst peak for each distribution.
Table 1. Density and Aqueous Solubility of DCLE in
Simulation Compared to Experimental Value
property simulation
a experimental
b
density (g/mL) 1.14 ( 0.05 1.2
solubility ( 10
 3 g/mL H2O) 9.89 ( 2.9 8.6
aCalculated every 2 ps for the duration of the trajectory with the
arithmetic mean and standard deviation displayed.
bExperimental value
found in Lide.
497034 dx.doi.org/10.1021/jp109631y |J. Phys. Chem. B 2011, 115, 7029–7037
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insertioncorrespondstoatleast1orderofmagnitudeincreasein
the speed of insertion over previous studies,
21,64 making this
method more accessible to MD simulations. In the simulation
study of FVIIa anchoring,
21 the GLA domain ﬂuctuates ∼5Å
around its equilibrium height; in this study, we see a similar
degree of ﬂuctuation around the equilibrium height. The plot of
the domain’s angle to the interface normal, however, shows a
greatervariabilitywhichislikelyduetotheabsenceofheadgroup
speciﬁc interactions with the anchoring domain. Ohkubo and
Tajkhorshid
21 have demonstrated that the seven bound Ca
2þ
ions of the hFVII GLA domain interact signiﬁcantly with the
phosphate groups of the lipid headgroups resulting in the
stabilization of the membrane-bound complex. This eﬀect is
clearly missing from our model, resulting in a larger degree of
ﬂuctuation of the domain at the interface. We note that speciﬁc
contacts between the lipid headgroups and peripheral proteins
are of utmost importance in interaction of proteins such as the
Ras family
64,65 and FERM domain
66 with the membrane. These
interactions are not representedby the simple model used in our
simulations, and while the model appears to be very eﬃcient in
determining mostly hydrophobic interactions, it is not able to
describe speciﬁc lipid protein interactions. We are currently
working on including the eﬀect of the headgroups in the model.
In close agreement with previous simulations of the FVII GLA
domain,
21weobservedasimilarmechanismbywhichbothFVIIa
and hPrC GLA domains insert into the hydrophobic layer. No
matter what angle the anchoring domain initially makes with the
interface normal, it has an apparent “grab-and-pull” motion. The
keel approaches the interface at an angle until Phe4 inserts itself
into the hydrophobic volume; this is followed by a domino-like
fallingoftheothertwokeelresiduesintotheorganicphasewhich
coincides with the domain “standing up” and the angle between
the domain and the interface normal decreasing. Capturing the
insertion dynamics is important to the study of anchoring domains,
andtheobserveddynamicsofhPrC-GLAprovidesfurtherqualitative
support for the ability of the model to capture similar phenomena to
thoseobtainedfromfullmembranesimulations.Energeticanalysisof
the interaction between the GLA domain and the organic phase of
the membrane mimetic model clearly indicates that nonpolar
interactions are the main driving force for association and insertion
oftheGLAdomainintotheorganicphase.Usingthelast5nsofeach
ofthesixmembraneinsertionsimulationoftheGLAdomainintothe
DCLE/water biphasic system, an average electrostatic interaction of
only ∼ 11 kcal/mol between the GLA domain and the organic
phase is calculated, whereas the van der Waals component of the
interaction energy amounts to more than  47 kcal/mol.
’DISCUSSION
Membrane binding of peripheral proteins is a key step in
regulating their activity in physiological processes as diverse as
Figure 5. Snapshots at t = 0 showing the six diﬀerent initial conﬁgurations tested. The green surface represents the DCLE volume while the water is
implied in the empty space. Bound Ca
2þ ions are represented as yellow spheres. The labels found in each box will be adopted throughout the text to
simplify discussion of these systems.
Figure4. ThedensityofDCLE(solidcurve) andwater(dashedcurve)
phases averaged over the simulation period of 2 ns. The dotted line at
x = 0 represents the approximate location of the DCLE/water interface.7035 dx.doi.org/10.1021/jp109631y |J. Phys. Chem. B 2011, 115, 7029–7037
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endosomal traﬃcking and hemostasis. These proteins have
evolved specialized “anchoring” domains, which play a pivotal
role in recognition of speciﬁc membrane regions and the
proteins’ subsequent binding and insertion. However, given the
ﬂuid nature of the membrane and the reversible nature of the
binding process, current experimental techniques have not been
able to conclusively determine the relative depth and orientation
of the membrane-bound forms of these anchoring domains.
There still remains an ongoing debate on depth of penetration,
equilibrium angle, and even the identity of the domains involved
in anchoring these proteins. Limitations to the time scales
accessible by MD simulations have also made computational
studiesofmembraneanchoringdomainsverychallenging.Inthis
paper, we present, to our knowledge, the ﬁrst use of a biphasic
solvent model as a simple representation of a membrane to
identify the membrane-interacting portion and to investigate the
membrane-bound orientations of anchoring domains.
The developed biphasic solvent model is demonstrated to be
an eﬃcient method to probe a protein and to determine the
speciﬁc moieties involved in membrane penetration. The model
is computationally very eﬃcient, owing to purposefully keeping
the size of the molecular species composing the hydrophobic
core (organic phase) small, an aspect which is in contrast to
previously reported models used to represent simpliﬁed mem-
branes, e.g., octanol/water phases. At the same time, since the
modelremainsatomistic,onedoesnothavetobeconcernedwith
the potential complications of coarse-grained and/or multiscale
representations, or shortcomings arising from implicit represen-
tations of membrane and water. Throughout our multiple trials
sampling a variety of initial orientations and positions of a GLA
domain(theanchoringdomainofvitaminK-dependentcoagula-
tion proteins), the keel residues of the domain, known to be the
membrane penetrating residues, were consistently found to be
the only residues which spontaneously inserted into the organic
solvent within a few nanoseconds, demonstrating their unique
aﬃnity for the hydrophobic core. In addition to identifying the
anchor, this model also allows for rapid analysis of the depth of
penetration of the anchoring domain and equilibrium angle
relative to the interface normal. A clear advantage of the method
over static analysis of hydrophobic surfaces of proteins is related
to the dynamical description of the process during which
conformational changes of the protein can be induced due to
interaction with the hydrophobic phase.
Table 2. Equilibrium height and angle of the GLA domain
trial height from interface
a (Å) angle to interface normal
b (deg)
inserted 1.42(0.96 22.25(10.36
interface 2.79(1.09 20.33(12.41
0  2.60(2.21 23.82 (17.03
45  2.13 (0.17 22.86(11.87
60  2.13(0.82 23.61( 12.99
90  2.13( 1.01 27.39(10.23
average 2.20(1.04 23.37(12.48
aHeight was determined by taking diﬀerence of the center of mass of
keel residue backbone atoms and instantaneous interface z-coordinate.
bInterface normal was taken to be z-axis; GLA domain axis was chosen
to be the vector from Ca
2þ-4 to the CR of Phe40 (Figures 1B and 7B).
Figure7. DepictionofthehPrCGLAdomainatt=29ns.Inthisﬁgure,thegreenrepresentsDCLE,thewhiterepresentswater,theproteinbackboneis
depicted in gray, and the keel residues are shown in red. (A) Figure shows a side view of the GLA domain with its average height above the interface of
2.20(1.04Å.(B)FigureshowsafrontviewoftheGLAdomaintogetherwiththeinterfacenormalandthedeﬁnedproteinaxis;theequilibriumangleof
theproteinwasfoundtobe23.37(12.48 .(C)AfrontviewofthefullyinsertedhFVIIaGLAdomain.
21(B)and(C)demonstratethattheequilibrium
structure of the inserted GLA domain using the biphasic solvent system is comparable to the structure obtained using an all-atom representation of the
membrane.
Figure 6. (Top) The height of the keel CR atoms above the DCLE/
waterinterface,whichwasassumedtobetheaveragepositionoftheﬁrst
layer of DCLE molecules in contact with water. (Bottom) The angle
between the GLA domain’s axis, determined by the vector traced from
theCa
2þ-4andtheCRofPhe40(seeFigure1),andtheinterfacenormal
(z-axis).Thecolorsusedintheseplotscorrespondtotheoutlinearound
each orientation found in Figure 5.7036 dx.doi.org/10.1021/jp109631y |J. Phys. Chem. B 2011, 115, 7029–7037
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In addition to hydrophobic insertion, which constitutes an
important and necessary mode of interaction for membrane-
anchoring domains, it is well-known that speciﬁc interactions
withlipidheadgroupsformanothercriticalsetofinteractionsfor
these proteins. Lipid head groups are very important in the
process of reversible membrane binding by membrane anchors,
and in many cases they control whether or not a peripheral
protein should bind the membrane. Such speciﬁc protein lipid
interactions are clearly not represented in our simple model. We
note, however, that the ﬁnal structures obtained from the
biphasic solvent model simulations can be used to construct
models of membrane-bound proteins with accurate full mem-
brane representations. The biphasic system can be used to
eﬃciently identify how deep the protein penetrates into the
membrane’s hydrophobic core, thereby providing a guide for
placement and modeling of the protein in a full membrane
system.Byaligningtheinterfacialregionofthefulllipidbilayerto
the aqueous organic interface in the biphasic model, one can
maximize the overlap between the hydrophobic regions of the
two representations, thus ensuring an optimal initial insertion of
the protein into the hydrophobic core of the full membrane.
Work is in progress to add speciﬁc representations of the lipid
headgroup to our biphasic solvent model while keeping the
simulation times necessary to capture spontaneous membrane
binding still on the nanosecond time scale.
67 Once completed,
the model will provide a platform for more detailed computa-
tional studies on the variety of molecular mechanisms used by
anchoring domains to bind to the membrane.
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